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I Alio; Venturing into a thousand, stileiu of,

_ipmveliteture, for which a few years sines; Wyss
hoilimployed. Recent experiments of a Liver-
pool ilerchatitpointed oat the extraordinary ea-

i7antaps of iron in ship building,--adreemiers
which hadimen fall] realised in his wall ems'

• trice. He made itappear thatrariren "sr/ Of a
. thousand toss, .vOuld iSTTY taut more dead
weight than a wooden swop sad that on a 'Mari,
to the„East Indies/ma troop at ITOPan& kotl,l
an iron Tema would hares freight of /1240
over jta 04iiiden—ririd;And would, as a pnerall
risk, last noel longer:. At the recent session of
Congress, Senator Wright, of .New Jersey, iub-1
pitted an elaborate Report, on the employment

• ofiron asaWallas'', material. In this, grafer
MM. is given In iron overall othermaterials, pith'
the enoeption, perhaps, of marble, which is exi
tuiedingly costly. Among theadiardaps of iron,
.the ,following are-upesilled:

.• Al Thefieitity of transportation.—
'4. The ,ability to cut fronts; beat:nand girders,
of every variety: - • •

,• & Uniformity of the cost.
4; The pewsr reieetrtain the exact expense •of

a building before its erection. °

if. The risdlness frith .Which building can
..jolned tsZellier-

& Theexemption of 'damage by Arc •
The Committee state that they feel patistied

. that iron may be , employed with &Advantage for
. building purposes by the Government, whether it

be wholly subetittita:for Wei and Stone, or par-
tially used in the fetid of joists, girders, framer,rifters, floors er straps. ,They further contendthat "the *until° of the General Government, ,in•
employing iron, will be followed by the State and
municipal governtoents, and operate as a wails:

.tent; legitimate, . and permanent protection; to
• those whose bisiness has been heretofore-subject

.to numerous fluctuations,occasioned by fiequent
" changes to ourrevenue 'awe, and constant compe-

titionfrom a rival *on skill' was perfect, endwho enjoyed, beildes, the advantage of cheap fa-.bortind cheap capitil: But 'the increased con-
, munitionfor iron, owing to. the new uses to whichrr it has been *Plied, and especially- to its employ.

;nest ua building material, has, in connectionwith other cantles, neutralised to some extent:the
advantages heretofore &Waned by the • Britishover American manufacturers- The empilment
of ironfor the.purposeaSeforred to. and thecon-
**wont: iricreue in its ipniumiition, affoldir a
kind of protection to the iron • interest, to which
n-o apnoea object, and which promises to becememote 'effectual and more permanent , than the le.

protection which has been so often
sought 'amain. Tho' large increase in.the Pro-

' 'dnotion of, Iron; during the last few years, is a
;auldaat ofcongratulation. , Next to hersalt cow=

• ;inane, 4was to her manufactures and trade in
irow thatihe marvelous' pro'sperity of GreatBrit-

.

, oWng. :For the last twenty•five years the
world has looked almoat wholly to her fora sup.
ply. of this indispensable product of ber industry .

But, in the time to come, there is DO Mir ip
1• the nature of things why we should not free our

selves from ourdependence • upon (oreign coun-t' tries, and England in particular, for so large a
parttof the iron wbich we consume. Not only
may we shake off • this degrading dependence, but
by judicious legislation and practical eneoluge.

? meat of this branch of our industry, become ere
. long this competitor of England in the markets of

Other countries." •

Iron, too, remarks the Philadelphia htquirer, is
. now one of the great powers of war. This was

forcibly shown in thomourec..of a lecture that was
recently delivered before Ow tleogiaphicil and
BtatOtical Society of New York, bj Mr. A. S.
Ilewitt. Iron, he contended; was a leading aping

•and elemeht in all struggles between nations.—.•
•

tune of the largest calibre were necessary, and1 -mammoth steanisbips to transport them.l In coo-
-rteition. with part of his .subject, ho 610 a de-

' ecription of the leviathan British steautship,Great
'Eastern, 890 feet lung, and 83 Ifeet vrtde.' The
Astor Holm?, St. Nicholas, Metropolitan4.Eveiett Noma, and Voiod and ClarendohlHotels,might,be dropped comfortably -into horl Her
pad wheels were 50 feet in diameter. He al.

jiatitcd ,! to it beeatise be wirbed to convince the
A' meeting that modern warfare

'

rested on the pos.
. session of adequate, resoureci, for the maculae.
• lure of iron, and the meansof applying

It will thus Int seen that iron has beetwne one
of the groat elements Mid :nstruments of power
among men. It is employed not onlyqin the

- aria of ittaie, but it is essential in the terrible
Iwort of Wir. , •

WW,I INJUNCTION TO RESTRAIN THE RALISIOT THE
MAIN VINK.—Tho daision of the Supreme. Court
on the application forr injunction against the
•sato of the Main Ltna of the Public Works, was
&geared on Tuesday buil. • The • points decided
were es &Rows: L Tialthe Legislature, had con-

. atitutionalauthority to authorise the sale of the
Main Line, 2. That the' Pennsylvania '
Company may, lawfully become a purchaser 'at
such, sale. 3. That the Legislature hire on.
stitutional authority to repeal the toast-
4. That thiLegislature cannot bind the
contract from imposing equal taxes, and
conditionof sale to the, Pennsylvania
Company, in thitrespect is void, and atiCop. to that extent is granted: But 2.1all other respects the: Salo ' May ,go on,

• reniisylvarkia Railroad fiompar may
perdue: on the same 'terms as other

• tionioor individuals.,
-.4 it can be a source 'of satisfaction toti the peo

to know that by the lieeisiOn of the Court on
the provision exenEpting the Pennsylvalnis Rail-
road `Company 'Cotopany from taxation on tonnage, the
State irilP lac a 'million and a half.lf dollars,.
why then we congratulate them on the result.—

, .0t course the unmake, tax was necessary, *when
'the eratipany entered Into competition I with the
Public. Works', but the Legislature very juilielous-

. ly removed that tax conditionally, when there
would soon be no Justice in -ceritivaing IL The
people of this State mat stiffer however, whet.ever phase the question assumes.' It ji true that
IL is desirable to dim**, of the werks Which have
bean a burden on the State; tint ittil bard for
their owners biabmit to action, which decreases
the aggregate amount to bereceivedforth* works,

' ',And renders taxation but little leaonerous. 'Such
• however, is practi?elly, theeffect of the decision

of the Supremo Coin in this matter. j. Henry B.
Mott, by fraudulent reprueltations,lpolitieallyplaced himself in the position he at firesentaphis, and with a dunning fir from ereditableto
him, ha been contesting the right of the
State to sell'the works, because it threshing to re-
move them from therbands of men wini have lived

' fpSr years on them, at the expense of the' State.—
Swindle atter swindle upon the peoplitOn cease-6)iwith the Main Line of the Public Works,

• hivebeen'heaped up, column:.high, uirtil at last
the SuprenteCourt places upon the pinnacle the
esp.itone. -Let the people ponder that single
point In the decision, and see to what an, extent7 1the Pennsylvania Railroad Company is favored,
and they-for the , time deprived' 'ofj what they
would have •reoeived, had the ea mpowering
theirsale, been permitted to have *n fully and
Addy carried ' out. It' amounts in hat, the
toot of a' million .and, a half of-dollare, which

• would have been received from the Company bad
'tie terms of the sale been snob as Leeds-
tsirs eo.pjainplated. ,
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icrrormat MINING AIM ALLXl:l74i si101110.C01117nt..
, FAXTr;;lbis Company has tally masked by the

4lection of Its 'officers.... 'TheAsidont, Richard
• lams, Nsq., isir.gentlemin of ' lily, possessing
; .not only , requisite experience to menage the at.

tairs of the Company, but also the.eoaddenoe of
the eomMunity.'d: better seleetieu Could not

:„- .liisve.'been made.., This Coinpaityl, , which; has
; Plirebaset the. valuable property of the North
American. Coal, is not speculative le its obfeete,

' butwilt be devoted to legithiatibnOness opera.
floes.. It will go immediately Into 4mstlon,and
will developing, the lain. 1;I wealth of

''''<,latide to thle County, which barere fined almost
' itntonehed for time years. At oes time we OP-.Poled the incorporation, of companies in thisRegion, with mining. privileges; bid, the dangerbeiPissed. We have nothing .now to fear fromblear. Catapittii*t canna compete with' oatsenterpr ise..Thise '...-

, devoted
under the ntrol of

Kr:Jones. will be devoted rather to ttliteveldp-leg of the Mineral wealth of the Resta than toppetaticl directly.' 'lgabli monspanies ere needed- tilltkie anion, where thotvidwa capital is not en.latide ettlitestophse thil lowerveins of, thisbasin.,Les tile*eta be tuvicimd by, computes, .hut la-' 'dieldeilii` Afinit4 worli thins. We congratulate
. the kohissitta Mining and Maouteetarlog Comps-vsofirpoietlor imuivarstion et its earner, and upondoe soleattoe et.MP worthy aut'eempetest a gra-4Of h104441;4-36..T05ic,,, ~ ,

v4frvw,"—Welenitlirral Spring into existraPt
with tha,tioitatYtef bean-stalk. A letter
Tim *MINA Ritorms u that this is the nanoof

last:Steintrier town, situated.about ninety miles
tcolth.west of Detroit, on the. Detroit and MR-
`wankee Railway. It now contains sibotit terrOlf"
Ore houses and soli° .sixty inits6bitause.l7ro4B-
- have been scarce and highje Ole*" w cW''

in consequence:of tbastrilditof Wit 3 104r 0-"•1
The following pricesiow 01;1.4 which are fu ll ,'up
to theEastern marl.! Moor, so 00 per barrel;
potatoes, Si. sr'per bushel; pork, 13 coats per
pound; bessis,43 00 per bushel; butter-which
duress she winter commanded 31 Cents perrural',
Bin now he purchased f0r, 121 Cents, whiteeggs
well atl2l cents per dosen. The so of that par.
tion of Michigan is rich and fertile, and is heav-
ily timbered with, oak, maple, booth, iron-a4e(i,
walnut, cherry, baiismod, ;elm, ash,. hicloity, etc.
Mechanics' wages arenothigh. Laborers got $1 12
per dm (airmen*, $l5O to $2 00 per day, and so
on. Shoemakers lid tailors are needed. A flouring
mill and tunnyare one of, the wants„el !!Ovid,t*
A brick maker wouldalso do a good businessthere ?
as !tone can hardly be obtained atany pace.—
Last season, at Omega, ten miles east of Ovid,
brick/soldat $8 per M. - In the viciniti of Ovid
there is excellent clay, plenty of waterand wood,
casting hnt the expense ,of cutting it: A saw&di alsous. needed. The suffering this season
from scarcity , of provisions ,bas been severe in
Michigan. Many families have be Brie a starv-
ing condition. otitlot ninety had the worst ex-
perience:in that, line. S I &indica &anal!,
starved to death.. Lansing,Jackson and Detroit
subscribed liberallyfor the relief of their auger.
ing neighbors. The latter .place contributed
$3OOO worth of-yrovilions. We., shall be pleased
to bear from„"Reho" again.

A Carat is vas BusuntstiWoar.D.7-As in poli-
tics, lo it is in,business. There are cruises and
changes, calms ansvtosma, which cannot before-
seen, but for which we should be prepared at all
Brace., by. keeping our craft well in hand;by being
ready at any moment to take laor let oittareec to
avoid a, squall, or to take adiantage of a cat's
paw which may be the iercursor ofesteady gale.
At the present it is not mei* lull; it is quite a
,dead calm, and it crealweihe same sort of fretful.
nevi in the community, that snaking no progress
*Ways produces in a ablp'a • company. But is
many persons there is the tame confident expecte.
doll of a change, and the springingwp of a breeze
from some quarter, that is always the consolation
on board chip in shch elremistances. We skill
then be able to decide whether the tariff recently

enacted is sufficient to protect our own Industry
or whether we prefer Eoglieh iron and muslin to
our owb, for other 'reasons than because they are
apparently cheaper. If it should prove effective,
and give a rational and moderate degree 'of en.
eoieragenient and protection to the prOducts of
oarown skill and labor; those will be opened a
new career of prosperity to the whole country, by
the free admission of many articles of foreign
nativity, not pioduced bare, and not Coming In
conflict with the work of our bands. Every com-
modity will.be at the lowest price at which it can
'be imported or manufactured, and the public will
have the opportunity to indulge itself by .inyest-
ing in lends, mines, or, tbachinery, as suits the '
taste or oppoltunilies of the individual..

Tux kOTTISTiLLE On CONIPAJI7.--.112 another
column will be found a Report of a cominittee on
the financial condition of this Company. In it
are embraced statements of interest to the stock-
holders and directors of the Company, and.to the
consumers in this Borough. It will be perceived
that the CoMpany expresses Its inability after the
Ist proximo, to furnish gatat less than $3 60 per
thousand cubic feet—the prestint price, $3 00, not
being' remunerative. We do not question the I
hot that the Works as altered for the manufac-
ture of Coal gel, bate coat more than would
haie been eiperienoed in the erection of entirely
new Works,and that the expenies entering into
tho manufacture are poisibly higher, than at oat!
or interior points, Wo believe, to take theRe-
port as a basis, that theadvance is necessary, and
therefore, ticiptiesue , in , the determination of the
Company.. Thefact isflat the statement present-
ed this week, is what ou 'citizens asked for and
had,s right to expect at the very outset of the
difficulty which resulted in the reduction of the
Company's prices to $3lO. Rad the Company
extended that courtesy, the irepression of Impo-
sition would have been considerably lessened, and
it would have experienced no difficulty in fixing
the price at what it now resolves shall be the rate
en and after the let proximo. Our citizens are
disposed we think, to demand nothing but right,
and will suhmitto nothing wrong. Upon refuting
the statement of.the Company, therefore, which
we think fair, the, will undoubtedly, ,feel gener.
ally, a disposition to accede to the proposed change
in the Company'sprices.
- Tan Sizormin m Kansaa.--The election for
members of the ConstitationalConventionofKan"
su has resulted in the choke of theDeutoeratie
candidates. The Free Stale party very 'properly
refused to vote, thereby letting the -• pro-
slavery party have the field unopposed, and
preventing the enactment ofa farce. The Topeka
liegialature has been revived, and a day in Au-
gust has been fixed for an election of a delegate
to Congress and other officers: The Constitutional
Convention may perform its work, .pd the pro-
slavery party- of Kansas may apply tor admis-
sion into the 'Colifederacy, under a Constitution
framed by itself; ,but wilt the outrage besanei
defied? We think not. It will ho difficult too eft,
feetually crush Freedom in Kansas. Men wHi
fight fur their rights to the last. Such will be
the courseof the Free State men of Kansas, and
every lover of Liberty will'austain them, irresise-tire of party predilections. Kansas must coins
into the Upton free or with bar soil wet with the
blood of her denuders, and amid_ the clanking
of the chains of-her slaves. The,questiun is im-
portant, and we., wonder not at the position as-sumed by the Fm. State min 'ofKansat. They
may be censured, by milk and water journals, who
sympathise with oppression; but we' think iethe
only position that injustice to Kansas and them-
;selves, they codas:tame. ,

Tom !ration says that Douglas Jerrold, as a
joitrualiff was unflinching, often audacious, but
always impelled by deep and honest conviction,.
His independence certainly•approached. the bor-
ders of cyniciim, but those to who 6 he 'was
nest knoweare loud In their assertions of his in-
triesio kindneseof heart, which ho never sacri-
ficed except for the sake of indulging his: semis.
tie wit.. Be was the inveteratefoe of everything
which even resinibled pretense itr sham. With
no respect for mere conventionalities, be often
blurted out a hothsly truth, accompanied by less
grace of manner than strength of expression.—
His nature was of ttto masculine a canto Tied a
senile deference to the trammels of esiiinette.—
A high moral &wrap, was inwrouglat ifirbis con-
stitution:loind he never grutibld before de face of
authority, nor shiritnk from the assertion of un.
gopular truths.. His sympathies'were with the
neglected classes of ionic!'; and, with none of
the professions of the technical reformer, hisaixtleat high in, the, cause ,of hisivanity: AOl
rude and rinPoliShed exterior, of defiant'lcarlog,
and ol:merciless speech, he was yet ai admirable
specimen of -blur English miutlinessiancl as such
wilfbe remembered by the men of anotherago.

Poona.Lirrxtpiniocr.—By the Persil!, 'we
bare Liverpool dales:to the 13th inst.. In Prance
the election excitement was increasing. The

Spanish Mexican question remains unsettled.;--
The proceedings in Parliament are not very im-
portant, though strong Catholic Opposition to the
JewishDisabilities Bill hare sprung up. Thsßir.
hothead half of theTelegriiPhicCable has been
completed and pronounced to be perfect, after the
requisite tests., The IT: IL steam frigate /Aegis*
is expected in the Mersey In a few days to eom-
mance taking It on board. The firm 'Of Brans,
House it Co., London "and distralian shippers,
has jailed. .Liabilities,', $200,000. In Prance
the fled and While Iteptibilerne here coalesced
In, their "oppoiltion to the Government, at the
coming elections. The Beek of France reinrni
show a eery large increase oftub: A terrible
catastrophe huoccurred In thetheittre atPlorence.
During the parfortuance'tie menu took'Thre and
in the pen% that entned,,no less 'than 42of the
audience" were killed and Ili were'wounded.

Coat, m Mrssoosz.,—Tbi' steamer Dubuque
a few days ago, brosS-to -St. • Louis a'Ss.zgo
of lbb tons of coal. The Demerat sayi:—
wire learned that abs had jest ,fmtnBeimititt'S landing on .Iba' Missouri river, one
hondssi told iiity•two silks abuse the mouth.
The coal was' •btoughs to the lathes of the
stoned about seven milie from tie river in'Cal-
Iowa), 'county, by' the dalloway Mining .and
.1111anufseturing Compaiy, and Is a portionOlin
ineabiistilde quantity that ,has been'discovered,
in reins of Aileen/ tbirty.flre, forty and 'eighty
het, bean sooM 'reseMbiant4; to the tunnel
444'4 IS saidto burn i'mautitl itifY. The maga-
MI) will baroa yard prePared at the upper bpd ofow iWiag ins few' days, taw. the 00400111*

411,11.11Urdetiiii.•
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litakinrthe average cost to their consu-
mers $3 73. per thousand feet, exclusive of
meter. }writ and penalties -imposed in 'default
ofprompt payment.

x

. . From the following statement of the result
of • the peat six months' operations of the
Works, and theknown proportionate consump-
tion during the swum& months, it appears
conclusive'that theie'will.oof be to the Com-
pany a. profit on a year a business, exceeding
$2600 ; out ofwhich there has tobe provided
for the pivmeni of old indebtedness of the
Company with the interest thereon ; and
shelving clearly 'there is no prospect of any
return to the stockholders on their investment.

Yotir committee therefore report that they
do not believe that the price now charged by
the Company for gas,' will yield it reasonable
remuneration tothose who,bave invested their
capital in Alm erection of the works,• and
would suggest- that the price for put; should
be put at $3 50 per thousand cubic fact, witha.teduction oes per cent. on bills paid withins!days after presentation • and. said charge to
commence on the first ofJulY next. '

. • SAMUEL,SILLYMAN,
1- _CHAS. W. CLEMENS, ,

• JACOB P. JONES,
Committee.

Whereupon it was resolved, that the price
ofgaa be fixed at, $3 50 per thousand cubic
feet froth and after the-first day of July next,
with a reduction of 5 per cent. on bills paid
within five days after presentation;

• D.E; NICE, BeeiWry..
Tea Dann Score Diimmon urk:irUa . New

HANPIIIII2II LIGISLATIIR'.—The apeeTial commit.
tee of the New Humph re Legislature' have re-
pefted a. series of resol dons in 'reference to
the Dred Scott.(dileisio . -The resolutioni de-
elate that the great- p wer vested'in the lElo-
Pretne Caiiri'of the Vol d States requires thati
its action shduld bri the object of constant and
vigilant 'ebservalion, that the Dred Scott de-
cision is repugnant to 'the ConstitatiOn and
serene of ;,the rights and fiberties of the
people, the,stoult of.pro4flavery sylMpathies and
an impropek, desire. to streitghten the slave.,holding 'interest, and- evinces i desire illegally
to control the' action of Congress. ,'A bill wu
also intindued, providing tint no,person of Af-
rican" descent shall be disqualified from bee6m-
,ing A citizen, of the State,' and 'every slave
hroight into 'the •Stite shall. be ' free. 'Every
person who eiall be deemed guilty of felony,
and on "eviction shall be conked to hard
labor not ;ieSs -,than ens, nor more than tee
years, proihisd; "that the proyis lone, of this
section shall: not -apply • to, any set -lawfully
done by any officer of the Coifed. States or

,?thor person:ln the exeCution of any legal pro.
cuss:, •._ ' • - “ . • ,

Tam Charleston 'Mercury Insists/ that the squat-
ter sovereignty doctrine shill not be set aside •in
the treatment. of the Mormons. Itontends that
the Mormons have a right to piaotiCe polygamy;
and-to legalise it and a right also to await'a per-.
feet despotism in the form ofa nuii-ecclesiastical
government.! AU that ;the Genersi:Governntent
can demand is that .the Peden) laiashall.bespected while it remains a Territory, white Ita
local institutions itmay adoptcanniyism orany.
thing else. If Utah presents beretMils a State'
government, that is in form republicen, the Mer»
eery Insists that sh• must be admitted into the;
Union withoutregard to , herinatitudons or the
character of herpeople. -

,TAriuttt's Armor/wpm tutu Coinsunuou Auger
ei.—The nowhere otthls ;inkar,e ,V.' P,almoi,:
J. K. Coe, it, C• paiti, arid
M. B. -Joy. the Company owedttetorenatioailis
park,te the plot that the holiness of the Adterti.
ring Agency, as originated and condo-curd by Mr.

B.,•Pahnor, bad attained a position that do.manditil and justified theacquisition of numerical
strength. Under this new forte, and by this ad.
dition of paeans,. they ripest to Make their Apo-
ey. a wire and rellablarnsdiune for Publishers, and
an auxiliary both &Highland desirable. We do
ootwonderat the suarenS of V. p. forks
bllllsllllll,..iand to. stow. 14
strietly carton. .Thelteer firm -*ill •eseept• erre
beet wishing.. s.• •

•Y=DoVOLAIIII Jairmotic iiathOr or Ib* "Capfps
lieflaars,Bl.this"Relit MOP', ate, owl tinof do
4141400004 1t0ri to-Pisakii4m4,---

ORE®

Scut is vett Dstrocrtariv ILittes.-11) Han.
tingdott; en City, there is an entwelahle "split"arioug-, to IDeriseraey. In the- of ; thesale.of the kain Line of Pulls 01%, Derr.
(matte partied that county is erealy.divi.
A. istifeutr itugdon so throughout the Stele. There
Ls a.wide b in the Democratic ranks, dailybeaming were°. The Penasylvaiti#l .4, with aimsDemocrats in theLegislature. who; voted for the,ule of the Alain Line, arebitterly deeeeneed,their Magdarallying around the* has 4111804.0,reality.'a divisionb the :Denioitethr, rseitsframone end of l'inerylrenla to the other.: They ats
et present, the.:rererse :or !!‘hirtitOolous.* Poor
Democricy—excess of good fortune often Illegalin its train; ralarditene..

--: I ITne, Fr enchrn Gurerntrt isrmaking a very li{riots collefiion-of,rotjt9tica on, Oro interdie34it .priests, of ads. any of them isse exercising
Profession little in harmony with the chancier
of. their trevlosia_calling. Tbey-are gsing Itocreate fi.r hem a retreat into wideb they canre-
tire. and leMute of refusal theyr; 1111 be compelled,
to quit.thel capital and fix their residences in ihelplaces'wit "they were bora. li . 1 I

( *DITOIViI TABLE.1 i ' ....... •

Goantworrat Art docativer.—The June oomberol
intereetingiquarterly, published at the Epstern 00
the Camp,litan Art Association, is upon mit tab4e.—The illustritiona sed Dietary content, of the Mt ber
are as usualunexceptionable. The steadies and digni-
ty ofthis Amocirition la tomes:log dearly, anda the'
list ot 'anbicribers to It. - Tendingas It does to ele to a,

_I.taste ibethe ?lyeArts, we wish It cornphte
The 40 Joirresel, should powers a circulation In this
casTtisr mooch larger. than any similarpublifettorip for
its cheapness, and the beauty of its typography are wt.
surpassed„. The publication office is 648 Droadway,lNew

.

York.! •, H • '
"Leirmaratartocomplete--price Ally mere—has r. :Issued by T. B. Peterson. Little Dorrit is a work IR

wilt interestthe publle-7everybody knows the, merits
ofDickens' •Hangs, and this last is equal, In graphic
power and skUlfil delineation, of charm...,t./ 11 y of
his previous works. The plot is ofebaorbLeg In t,
uponwhich Is strung pearls and diamonds of P-
Ur* writing. Antenders Sympaiiiii.heartfiy wit Lit-
tle

..... d#
&Writ; her patient endurenee,antitufalterin love

for all who leaned upon her for-aid, and they nit
heartily r*ke, when, at the altar of St. 0 'alChush,she writes her name as the Divvy br ofArthur. Itlopke of the work cart also in ob at

: :•Darman's.
, .1 I"Bane ANDAstrinos; onrim Datinnea's Wan." 'This

is the title of a wort by oduilith Calnato," Just D no,
press. 'Ttili is a took whirl,cae *pan' ' oi-
ly, and perused with pleasure, lbw It is tar sum to
the menet literary matter which finds tevorintheputeIleeta. The plot hroriginal and logettimm,, Thetrillet•milotwrairtenare boldlydrain,the 'Merest is gird Ifully
maintained, and the denouement! Is effectively devel-
,oped. The story—regarded simpkylr asa.fluty-4eof sur-
prising interest, indisputably the workof-aLatyolf team
Ing, refinement and purity. El+ is a Myer ofnaturea;ad close.obenvor of hervarious phonomene. I every
chapter -firedahee evidences of pound judgment And agentle and loving disposition. Oethe characteriof tho
book, Mrs. Grey, Mrs. Ewing, Viola, •Walsingham and
listen, a'reso strongly individualised that they Minn.perforr# dwell long In the memory. We. can heartily

recomiatod our readers to procure copies of "Enos endAnima1St Batman's, and give It en attentive ruled. -They will dud that we have notoseeetimated fts met-hs; bit latherspoken too tamely of the merits o a book
which Must carry with it delightand instructio whet.Over it ion. . _I,

- ,

fond Affairs.
.astinca int Vocal's!: Ore aMusedBorough on Wedotoßlay, eveniggc to a crowded

Their performaares arepleasing,, { dad ursciiitehararlior. They will possibly; gireliaother
bereaved week.

u ibis

.10 la
leoneart

41'0* and after the la proximo, the prim o -gee tothis Borough; will be fizettaNi4o per tbotumnp cable
feet, with a redaction of b per tent. on hills petit withinOre dais after presotation.. The reason assigned Is,
that thalami now charged by the Oompatty for. gas,will net yield aressopable remUneration to those whohaw Invested their capita, in theareetion ofthe works.

4tif-IFider Cboknt,a capital. article these warm, sum-mer dales, eau be obtainedatiliuman's. Tbey erect dif-ferentlirdses, and range in price from $3 25 to $5 00.—
Per an office, workshop, or.foe Madly nee, nothing morecouTenient, or better calculated to keep wisteriaadmit,
cool condition, than three water coo!ere, mar be decked.These! whoare witboat them Osoiskt procure and testtheir inerite.

Sii7 The Fiona Air ofthe flehtiyikill .Coanty Agri.
. Horticultural. and /tiechanical .Associatica

amp MI at SchuylkillRaven thht weak. Inestmequenee
of the short notice, and the we weather which has In-
terfered with burning opemtiotts, up to within !bepunt
row day., the attendance was; not very good. Meaty
.noticenext time, and moue careful antreseasente, will
undoubtedly securea better attendance and more inter
set is what should cntatalybereocutpd liberally, by
the pabile

rakeenos of Evosaing Tines.—On andalt hiniteiny
the 29th list., the running time of thepumper trains
ton the Reading Railroad willbe changekley areturn to
the Eme-tsbles that were In form pd of to January.l666.
Thethrough trips between Philadelphia and Pottsville,
will he made in twenty minutes' less time than at pre.
sevit. There willbe nciuxtra Express Train put on the
road Ulla season. Both tb regular passenger trains ,
will continua to connect, at Port Clinton,'with the,
through trains for Slnks,Biagio Falls,

Ferphisi am, Susqrol7ott,it Rattiout—Thesutam-er arrangement of this 'l4ndconnecting/the valkrya
of the Susquidiatrua and ilehny lkill,from ilarrtsberif to
Auburn, b 9 miles, is lus follows. On and after Monday
next, 29th Inst., there will be tyro passenger trains eachwar daily, except &inlays. The running time will be
as follows:
Trains going Nut, No. 1, lease Harrisburg at 6 A. M.

" No. 3,r.: " at 3.13 P.31.Arrive at Auburn at 7.66 A. M.
• . " at 6.30 P. M.Trains goingWest, No. 3,lease Auburn at 8.46 A.ll.

" ~
..

" No. 4, ,'' " .a1.437 P.M.
Arrive at Murisburget 11.41 A.M.

1 . a " at 7.60 P. M!
:r • .

• Sig-Athut madame June has contented to settle lute
and amiable mood. Yesterday actually fn place ofpa-
slug at the bright, burning contents ofa grate, a thing
which we have dons almost daily since hest Fail, we don.
nedn summer eastandeeintin'uations,and indulged in
reverie, havingfor its basis, babbling breaks, fans, we.

ter.leee,and other mild* necessary to one's comfortin
piping Ileac' ofbeat. In short, yesteiday was a glori-
ous day, and we haiont last, Bummerfairly with us.- 1-
Onrmeteorological record for 'the week hras Wowsr-

P., R. 8 P. .Thanuret Orries.
lisuuyiraxia flail, Rama& fSat., June 2A, BA. M.-180 degrees shiresetro-i,-rkar.

Won., " —72 "N N —cloudy.
23,i u _O3 • • 44 .

Wed., a .24, I "t,' =7O " " —char.
Thum, " 10, -45 "

krt.. .2150 754
Alip-Oondtation by AMara.—The very,rare and tumor-

hint phenomenon of dile Occult's:llm of a star of the
ahlrdananmitude(podia Geminontm) by Saturn,will or

on Monday next, itila inst., and If circumstancesPermit of Its observation, nt?ty be ofgust Importance as 1litfordtag intimation concerning the atruegme andnumber of divisions • of:Saturn's ring. A starof inch
brightness would not fall to make tandllostevery. dirt-
alon In the ring by entailing through at.- cash !aslant
that an opening allowed Its light tobe men. Pawdbiy,
too, lit case itle ring la translucent—asla. not improbar
bie; alma Prot Pierce his demonstrsted that It is certain,
lj fluid, and we know* it tobe extremely thin—lbe star's
Wight lightmaj aetiselly carddeof,dataettovithrough
the substance of the ring. - • •

114pherimenon will be invisible through Itairrope,
;butProfessorWinnecha of Bonn hasamintly iublisbed
culeulations ppon thesubject, Gan which he infers that
themost Worst)/.pohit onthe globe willbeCtuabridge,
:Maim,at ipartfront the theilltiMotTermegy the power-
thktelesuipe of that oheerratory, the occultation takes
'plainafter sunset, aria; while the planet is 4° high.

Ti.The occultation of a' star sobright as Delta Gemino-
rum is computed by lir.Winnarke as happening only
ofrei in Isoo yam,ithil the rarity and-Intenut c the
plummet/Oa is ireatlY 'abaci:W.la thepresetit Waukee
by the bet thatin this wethe star is doable.

- • Atirderemone.—Our really philosemid•
callittlineteceporary, the Hardeberis Arily altgraph,
says with arrudderable truth that forty minutes in the
morning, andbrenty*revninutse in the evening, Is the
very outside limit forsermons in warm weather; and it
would bs better itliiIf reduced one, quarter from. Mt,
estimate. Itwould!). better for both raster and peo-I
irle,and greatly add to theetecieneyof theprearliedWord.!
It Iitoo often forgotten that harem% beings—lmmortal'thoughthey be—have physical 'Wien u oblige, eon.l
'Muttons, and that the organic laws of nature pro,'
coed from the Dune Supreme Wisdom, .who 'gave us 1
the truths of revelation; and that loth rightly, media,
'stead,are Inharmony with each other.: The Army of,
the stops] depends u mach upon the' imperil et the;
lumen toreceive, Di of the preacher to impart;sqd Meienvecondltion should not be overlooked any more than
the other. Sermonsshould always be chaneterlsed by
point, force, treyity ; especially during sultry, languid;
summer weather. len sentences of pregnant truth,'
heard when the mind is clear and wakeful,.aro worth!ten sermons of elaborate manuscript, or prolix ea:tempo-
thing, whenthe system Is languidand oppressed with
'thesultry weather,or a badly ventilated chentkand the
Tory effort to listenlong, in a quiescent .pcsitlos, Is of
Keen palaying onthe physical energies, and stollehring
to the mental powers. It isnot !uncommonfor, auwelins•
tionsclailiemett to undermine their halth:ty anxiousand over Maoristried/40,8nd mourn over the satiating
futility of their laborsorhana little shrewd obureance
ofthe physical es well -as spirlittal twos of our, Mani
would perhaps sake mach of the mystery, and lead to
better directed worts. ~ Arrows that doriot mate their
mark, mightas well not be bunched; sermons that
on dmwshseral-commasears, Weans well be matted
to blocks ofmodemto sentient beings;andthe spealer
wtltbave but Me labor ,for Ida-pains., Gospel truth
shouldbedriven horns upon the rimpogatke without
mergea meourprienise,"Datil the startled conecierics
ten dadDO eilemiiexcept 10an ellurindilional !amender ;

end Mild'naulklrlose not*bays enemy,it 'may times
lenot beausofths hemers'lnseurrildlity altimeters,"
or their naiad ettiplditYas “ardeashi." Stick a plu there.
Proollhorol hi abaft, and to the purpose.- forms! open
yrms,aam stakrintseissiesi—wake up,keep awake, pole.
der 1143r°11111r ;

•

AihnstAbv.—llarg Journalqf Maid saysthat once
iaweeklsußeneaodgbforadecentwhitesan to wash
hbusalf. all Caen and whetherto Summeror Whiter
that ought to be dose with sap, warm water and a
bees hair=tn a room shoals; at least moat!407greenFah . • -

Falb Omit* teitakets early in the inorabeifor It is
than that theOrteta pone w'thepoweref react on la.
thebigisesedeepree. Any kind of, bath la gengeenas
tersifted or tatigaLug ecortioo.• No Snap or Wawa*

libou/sttakes bathat the .bee of the day, unless by the
*dela 'ofa familyphysteiss. ilanYa man, to attempt-
ingtallest bte doctorout ofabe, bas cheatedtaming!
:oatofWe MAP; aYe, it 111ikleseseed day;

The bath afoot; cheapest, And moreuniversallji ac--
laresiblis mod* otkesping the surface of the•bodyclean,

baddes the once Si week wee/Ling with soap, warm water,
and hog's hair best* is usibllows;

As soon as yoo getout orbed In the monitor, wash
stiorface, baside meek and breast; then, In the same he-
SID of water' sput your feet at oncebraked a minute,;
rubble= them briskij all the time; then with thetowel,
which loss been dampenedby wiping the face, Set, As,
wipe the whole body with,fist andbard, month phut,
prod Priticeting. Let the whole thing be done within
*et minutes.

At night whea you go to bed, and whenever you get
out of bed during the night,or when you find yourself
wakeful or mitten, spend Irma two to Fro minutes to
rubbing year ',bolo body with your hands ester as you
can reach in emerydirection. This baa a tendency to
preserve that softness and mobility of skin which too1,1 frequent washings of the skin will 'always destroy. i>

- That precreitkins are neeseu.7, Inconnection with thobath-room, le impressively signified In the death of ea
American-lady of refinementand thaition, lately, after
taking a bath soon otter- dinner; ofikargoon Humeswhile ahem in a warm bath; and an eminent New

iandar similareinem:ashes:ea, all within a year.
Another anniversary of the birth of the dinerlean

Republic is at band—a week from to-tlay will be the*our* of Julyi Weare notaware that auk public pre.
petition;beyond the mere that offiring.nealute here,
Wore been ituuhrkr Ur proper elstroutes. This ii theeaeinot only to Pottsville, but generally, we think,throughout the Grimly. The question Mars, arewebscoming yearly lesepatrlotic--do we care leeskr the pri-
vileges we enjoy, than our siresl We would not hare
the day udebrzed ina boisterous, licentious, noisy, row-
dy Manner. Psi-from it. We would hare it soludbly-
observed, and in a manner which would leave an im-pregebin on the community. That it ahoult•pass by,
tinnily Is not right, and we hope during the ambitweek, that.steps will yip taken tulaavelt odehried kinds
Borough in anappropriate manner. Itwould be need-
less,to refer to this matter, did the enthusiasm thatani-mated the brave hearts of Bunker 11111. 'and areedy hrspouse to ourbosoms. Contrastthebard fought geld of
Booker Hifi; the sellsacritleing spirit and Sufferings
ofthe men of the Uevortation, with ourpresent quit.nem, prosperity and happiness, and see if we have not
muchfor whleh to be thankful— Go back when . •

nut Bed morn's shadows grsy,
• And, with the break of day,Our hearts grew still :

But. ere that ruddy beam
'Binged llystfea silent stream,Mashed thered cannon's gleamBy Htunkei -

Morn sawourrampart .crowned,
• Nor pierced that turtelad moundThe tom storm :

; Thenceased that eery shower,Gathers the foe his power, •
• Welcome the desperate hour,• ' His Squadron •

• Wei from ear Icatll lowered,
. Down our muskets, at rest,• Glance in a row:

There la not a drum-beat stirred, •Bat "Steady" all we beard;
.Seep your Are; watt the word—-' Then;baya, aim low ••

We tire—they swerve, they halt-.Then, to the flame await.
Leap o'er their slain;

Sow,brothers, steadfast stand,Now for It, hand to hand, •
When England's reitylog bandChargesamain/ •

Oh for owevolley morel
Ah deerspent gasket powder* .

fattest the worst!
Seel Wm thebastion's vergetheir furious way they one, )And la, like surgeonserge,.

,Ileadkemthey bung
Through dust and anoint and heat, '4
Step by step we retreat,Ineh by loth given;,,

• Then, deadlierof thwhole, . .
Somerandom rolley's roll

• -Warren'. greatmartyr:4ml i
tribsord to Uneven. , , ~

' Flo Bunker Hill was won ;
And great deeds, that day done,World-wide grew known .
When Victory welcomed theme; '
Defeat eternalbane,
And Time one totaling name -

Gained,all his own 1

'PEN, PASTE LID SCIUORS.
Itiff•Populatlon of California, 507,087. •
jtifr^Deaths in New York hat week, 334.
jarPopulation of New 8edf0rd,..71,883.
jtifirDiatbs id Philadelphia last week, 177.per•The hotels of Niagara snkl comfortably

full.
litiff`ynae love and high morality are. always

the same.
jite"Bastj people drink the waterof existence

scalding boss .
A!-Col. E./among will sail in thenext steamer

for California.
OPT. A. Parsons, an actor, died its Boston

on Sunday last..
4 11SPWittsr ii the but drink.. Exercise and

pure sir the medicines.
pirTanch - teaches book-keeidng in three

words-4Never lend them."
jiff:The. Warren Statue is now added to the

incidents of Bunker's
herawrord, the sculptor, is still under the

ease of Dr. Fell in London. •

' filar;.Senor Crepes, a Cuban; worth $8,000,000
died in NeWYork last week.

iiif-The erops is Wanes at this moment pro-mise a,harvest of unusual
pfir-The books toriimbseription to the stock .of

the Dank of Pottstorin, were opened of Mondiy.
jrifrA man was recently arrested in Albany tor

stealing his daughter's earnings to bet on a dog-
fight. •

ilasCapt. Anderson of Pottsville, iras lion in
Philadelphia last week, torobstructing the Schuyl-
kill Canal. • •

pi"'Would' I wore- with thee," as the hog
said when he peeped over. the side of his pen into
a cornfield. •

jiffBannett of the N. Y. Herta bas purchas-eda country seat at Fort Washington, fur which
be pays 895,600.

AV' The wholecountry wife "vexed with storms"
on Sunday last. Considerable damage was es•perieneed by property..

p/S-Idiss Matilda Heron bus completed a trans-
lation of Ravine's Phiedra, in which she will as-

\smile the principal pert •

,fitierA complimentary dinner to the .Hon. Wm.R. Reed was given at the La Pierre House, Phila.
delphis, on Monday last. ' •

'Jacob Hill, the last surviving soldier of
the Revolution in Reading, died on Thursdayr inthe 90th.year of his ago.

¢ift•lf the present appearances are a type of
the future, there will beino lack 'of food for man.-or beast tbe coming year.

As-Babies were? described, many yearsago, as
noisy, lactiferous arilmalealre, much desired bythose who never had any. -

Baron,Humboldt has received the dignity
of the °rand Cross ettbe Legion of Honor, from
theRmperor of the Fteneb. '
OrA clerk in the Pillidelphia post office paid

out a $3 00 gold pit% this other day by mistake,
fur one of the new cent coins.„lak•Eienatot Sumner is not well. It is feared
that his nervous system' will not soon , recover

from the shock it has received.
jarOnis of.the New York omniAus Uses has

displayed thefollowing. notice I—L"Por ladies
wearinghoops. late in tents."

JES`A severe' storm visited Washington last
Sunday. Ball stones weighing five and six oun-
ces fell, doing much damage to property.
jillrThe revenue from Customs for the fiscal

year ending with the present month, amounts—-enchained and probable—to 261,387,900.JElT•Presidsnt Baabanan recently purchased a
line span of earrings horses from Major Geo. N.
Lansaw, or apading, for the slim of $BOO.

JIMPThe nets clip of wool is beginning to come
'into market: Pine wools realise last year's fig-
ure', bat inferior wools sell a shade below the
figures of last season:

j/firPoll mankind tomorrow as to which of
the two they would sinner ' bd, • 6it knave or a
fool." The majority would be at least two to oneIn favor of the knaves! • I. ,

.
WDuring May,;the Mootour Iron Co. sent,by-Rsil Road and Canal, todifferent tarts,of thecoun, two tioarand oweItadrbf and.r ezry. oiletry

tons ofRail Rood Iron. •
jltirOnthe first of July, the new tariff takes

ant, under which foreign ileitorsere subject to
only thirty per tent- instead: of one bandied per
cent: ad rafarcut duty as heretofore.

4001rA. Welsh Colony,of 200persons wired at
Portland, Me., lastweek, under the care of Nev.
Mr. Roberts, on their way to Tennessee, where
they have purchased land at 50 cents an acre.

'Wet.Eckman, wealthy eitisen of Cleves,
Ohio,same near being buried alive, last weak.--His -friends had him eoMued, but in thethatch be
recovered,, and by dint of kicking tae released.

jP/It•Much of the weatherof the present month,hatibeen more disagreeable thin ofbin happens atthialsoason of the year. Damp, chilly, iud what
the iNeglish all 'dirty' days and nights, hivetried the patience 'of all. •

jblrfien.Welker has been holding levees rat
the Lafarge Noise, New Y, where be was call-
ed uponby politicianseitivited to all sorts °Pen.
tertaiaments, teased for his autograph, and his
picture and bored by all sorts of reporters.jetlr:One thing should be remembered;—liquld•manure should only be

to
when vegetable

life is active: Applied to roots before they 'dart-
ed in the spring, or In the fall, or at ODIVOSIO
when they fire a quiescent state it will help to

„bill them. , .

PitrA company hasbeen organized inLondon,
with scapital of 11,200;000,for thi conitreetion
of a railway from-Smyrna to AMINa distance of
seventy miles, wipeli -will bring the-,two cities
within three bottle if each other, initeid of fourdays, as at prowl'. , • -

, .

„TairOn the .15th inst. igitnes Doyle was
killed isi Carters' Greenwood rides, near Tame-

Two Irishmen attending his Animal got
Into &drunken tight, when James Gallagher stab.
bed John Devine in OM different places. Devine
is not expected to recover.

diftrxi Jaell has recentlyippeared before
the public of Paris,ind his piano -forte' plajing
ha* been received with most enthusiastic appro.
Baden, His swum wu onlimitei. Mr. hell
-proposes to posit the winter to Russia, sad then
to revisit the.United elates. • •

por.The Widow's% MithodbrOutsmart, norin union at Toronto, C. W.;bu expelled two of
its atinisiers, the Her. Mr. Haugh, firearryleg aphial to shoot a uao 'wbo bad eloped with hisdanghter,'and tbi Rev. MrJona, because bejilteda jungbadyfor a better slat&

jialr"iltr. President. I rim to'get 4, and as.
ant backward toeons, fermis! its the courier ad-
oration, for bad It notbees:tier edisr,ation I emelt
he as ignoreallus Prealdeal.". So
said eaeloquent advemths of peisaler begin
jat raffle meeting:la the twined,

JINICA gen tleman eamed GlassecselOthst regent.
ty died in litissoari,Aade mannutlltieg six
slow, trod setting aside $3OOO of his estate to bejInvested in the purchase of a farm for 'them. ',ashianton eouniyiPa., costinrs2,soo;the goal-!
due $5OO to be expended in th purchase Of stock.'

JET•Jobti Lapont, for the Murder of: RobertWheaton, Israel Sboults for shootint•John In-ham, and Jaeob Woeslin for killing bis Wife, were
executed to the jail yard at St. Louis on !Friday;
and at Rdward.trille, 111., George W. Sherpa,and

'John Johnson were bung for the m urder of
•Barth.

• sandprOa Saturday last between fire six
hundred People—eciongh to make $ 2-impish's vii
lage--sailed from ;. the port Qi NQW Yurki for Eu-trope, and It is iot improbable that the "Woks
number ofAmericans who have gone abroad since
the Snit 'of January amounts to fully ,twentythousarid.

, ;arms aro now in the high tide of the rose
season, and with the roses,innumerablo otherj

;towers give forth odors in beery garden: A new{
nituexpression, a new; life, is connicated•le,,V, yI seen* "here Asmara arefound, and there issea

ly a soil so dull or peevish or morose ;;as not o
feel the influence. •

,•

,parThe Charleston 611Pisltmakes the &nor-lag gracious admission: J
"It u entirely within the reach pf ourjannpre-hension, that an "abolitionist"2--ia the sense inj

which the term is used in reference to the inati-;
tution of domestic slavery—may he in honest '
Christian tenderness."firJ.: D. Stewart writes (tom Washington to
the N.Y: Journal of amseserce, that 'When thej
marines fired at the crowd on elective ,day, the
Baltimore plug-uglies were not present, but bad j
left the city three boom before. lie sass the . jai
dicial investigation will show that the destrueGan of life was wholly uncalled for. • . .

jgrOsm of ,Gov. Slade's school memos has
got into a..place out West where the children
never beardprayer, or •preaching. So, one ,
when she commented her ieboo/ with Payer, one ,
of the youngsters went home and reported: "You I
never did see such& school warm! She,got down
on her knees 'and swore with all her might!"

pErOld Rolle, "'hound of Montgomery', Al*. l
'haws a few disys since fell intoa well, forty feet ,

deep, in which he showed very little sagacity;„bet be Mode up for it in getting out. . A rope
Mg let down to him, he seised the end in lac
teeth, and was thus—only, however,onthe second'
trial—hauled easily forty feet out of the well.
fs -̀ A black streak is now' beginning to fall

across Coots's.* statue of Venus, though some
„years ago nothing of the kind was visible in, 'themarble." All the more appropriate, !eye an ex-
change. The lady herself, if ,we recollect the
mythology, had >t 'block week" Upon her char-
acter, and why.abouldn't the Marble skew it?plr-Amelia.waved herfan Wills glea,•

And being in a playful snood 4 .
She gave the airy toy to me, • t ,

An,l bade me flirt it if I could. • c
The pleasing toil I soon bein4Yet anxious thoughts say to hurt—-
filernseHe, cannot flirt a fan;

But jif ou photos, IT nflirt.!
- fiat

itill'An affair, growing out of the use of Rem,
happened in Philadelphia on Sundry evening
last. Two you7g men, brothers, came home 11.-
toxicated, and got in a fight at' tbe table. C Athird brother iiterfered to stop the fight. ' Theirmother, 'aq old lady, was present, and heoame so
much alarmed and agitated that) she twcaened
away and die;tlAn a low minutes. •1/4ff•The stator of the Second Presbyterian
Church of Richmond, on ectering his pulpit iast
Sabbath morning, found on the pulpit cushion it'
purse containing between four and five !hundred'dollars in gold; accompanied width leiter on be-belief the &moil, expressing their :earnest de-
sire that the pastoral relations between them mightbe condoned.unbroken through life. I; '
. pillP•A school has been opened atWhitneyville,
Conn., to giie young men a practical education.
Connected with 'the school U a large factory,
'filled withmachinery, for the manufacture of
toys. Thiel branch bas been selected as it cont.proca the largest variety of trades. Each pulpit

j 1will be required to devote live hours' tech daytto
the educational department,and five! ourof each
dates the Mechanical department; a d to keep a
day book and ledger of his work. and Uri reeulti,

pff-John Dean, the coaehrnan, 6ecently.ran',
away from school, to see,his wife, bit she, being ,
a true 'hearted and high-minded lath, was rathershrieked by her hultband's lack of honor, in net
keeping his Parole. She- positively refused to

.have anything to say to him, and eonimandedhim
to return and keep hisengegement, Or she would
never see him again. Bo went;but unwillingly.
OrThe-following from the Cleveland Herald,

tells a cheerful story :;—The whole West is now'in'
its loveliest June attire. The seasee•is later but,luxuriant.- The backward spring kept vegetation;
in check, and every thing arms to bare burst at
once into full leaf. During a trip of twelvelan- 1died mile' through the West, the ege everywhere
restedoni

"Sweetfields arrayed in title,grime i"IPA friend of the editor of t. 4 Providence
Jottrital 'trite/ ofa sad scene wide. he'witnesited
*bile travelling west from,, Mich get _city. di:young womitiC in the last stages Of consumption'
sou taken into the ears with her mother, brother
and sister, an'd the was reclining on her mether'Sbreast, the mother affectionately'•smoothing her
hair, when she. suddenly raised he/ head and fellback dead. The writer says—"A scene of grief
ensued which no tower on earth ce describe,"

'The tomb ofFranklin---ie,t plain flag.
stone-rat- with the earth can be: Co called—ie
concealed frompeblie view by -a Utterable brick
wall at the cor*g of Fifth and hrtilberry streets,
Philadelphia. The remains. of ,'.the lightninel
philosopher are deposited there, lit the old burialrogund belonging to Christ Cheri . Au ,apprcH
piste -monument ,

has been iceldintelly reared
above them, iu the shape of ttelegrapls post, andthe lightning Li at cohstatit -play over, \if nntunder, the eye of the Man who Ant chained-, it to!

I. ..:the earth:
-The 'foil-cll.jeerwing anecdote hi told of a Teticlever fellow, who had recently joined the Sone

of Temperance. IAfter becoming a "son"be wait
to Mobile on business, acid was taken ill there.„
The physician was called, and on 'lt:auditing hint
pronounced himIto be in a very ;dangerous coil
dition, and prescribed „brandy. ;Mho sick madtold him he could not take it. The doctor Weisel.
ed that it was al proper remedy, but' the patient
told him be would not take It. The doctor said
he must, or be would have spasnii. -"Well." laid
the Sin of Temperance, "I will try a couple ;of
spends first." 1 '', , j

IV-The recent floral exhibition in the Crystal
Palsee.at Bydertham, Eng., is dtribed Weir-
passingip„heanty all that have e er preceded, it.
•The numbereflvisitoca during,thOrday exceeded
thirteen thousabd. On no prevbnia .Iceasion hail
there been so largo a number off exhibitors; unt
upwardsof Nei: thousand dollar° were distriba-
ted in ptizes. jibe palace was tilled with, eve 4
varietyof rare and beautiful gents and fruitei
stalest, perlargoniumv, ruses, tatilulas,:caleeolU.
las, nepenthe,-Cape heaths, ec.,.Ae. ' In the cen-
tre stood a magnificent epecimezt of the pinnies
spectabilis, 24 feet in circumference, and-doete.,
pletely mantled over with a rich mass ctf-isnoTywhite flowers..'

,per•A committee appointed by the Legislative
Council of thew South Wales, to..inqiiire into thepracticability of-establishing a.,telegraphle com-
munication between that colony :;and Europe,
made its upon: It appears that the best way
would be to connect Egydney and London by whyof Port Essington, Singapore,' allatfOont Luria
and the Euphrates. There would bet no sisbtria-
tine cables between England axed the Indlanareh-
ipelago, exceptacross the British channel tad the
Bosphorus. The cost of constrecting a telegraiih,
between Sydney and Port Esgington—a distance
of 1600 miles-L.-is estimated'af4.130,000 u and hr
annual cost(, Including interest on the outlay; is
estimated at $55,000 per annum. ,

jEtrln the town ofKingfield, Franklin cut-
ty, Me.,.there is living a father; mother, seven
sons andfour , daughters. The father is fifty-five
years of age, steroids erect, io supple in: limb, d
has scarcely a gray bale in his bead. /Bs hel ht
Is six feet six inches—weight 215, pounds. is
wife le fire feet seven inches In blight, and weighs
160pounds. '' The total, height'of their seven sons
Is forty four feet two inches, (average 4 11.3 18.)'
—total weight, 1400 poinds. The total-height of
the girls is twenty. three feet, (average_ very ,near
6 feet)—total weight 600 pounds. Total height
of sons and daughters, sixty-seven feet two inches
—total weight, 2000 pounds. This familfreilde
on the highlands of Northern Maineoittout-elgh-
ty-five miles from Portland. Neither thewf tater, -norany member of hie family, hive ever ad-
dieted to theuse of tobacco or,intoxicatiog liquor.

j-W-Ifugh Miller says, in kits last great: !jerk,
be Testimotty of Gm Rocks," etc., that there is

scarce an UchileeturalonTamentatilt° Gothic or
Grecian styles, which may not be-found as tonsils
existing in the rocks. ' The Illodendroe, saysilit.
Miller, was "sculptured into gracefully arranged
rows of pointed_ and.elosely imbricated leaves,
similar to thou into which the Rointin-architecte
fretted the toren ut.the Corinthian order.JimSigittaria were Sated column,, ornately ear in
the line of the channeled flutes; the ,Lepldliden-
lira bore,according to their 'r specie.; sculptured
stales, or lounge, or egg-like hollow', seflna
sort of frame, and relieved into knobs and far-
mire c all of them furnishing examples of s' deli-
cats diaper work, like that sdadmired in ouiltuore
"ornate Gothic buildings, such as Westminttr Ab-
bey, or. Canterbury, and Chichester, Ca ails,
only gireatly more exquisite In their design and
finish. .

d
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lirWeemPo 11141r Dreleedhis admintlieartlelo
is rapidly Improving theIt:outlets of al Medlar
kind, tenWine the puldle t0 a bottle retatation
en arestonttlreild Invlionidlng bob tank. Us pain-liar eteinleal goilltles bar nhansilcial effect 'ripenandmirth and 'lmitator of Iblibik (thing a idiky and
glossy tenth» to that which. twaa broody;olio warm

dotro

EAdryDatum.I4hiss* ii• tinderstmidia ;tontiony
'topreserve, the Wel eater and amain" of the
hatr,and or anniMineting the 'deka of liraWilk =ehreecananer4itik4in'its favor, IT liardl7 Orr'
"die bon wrylady or lientlmmx*odd , be Waxed se
valuado an abate' to theliWk.1.. 21MirticIo may be
hilt of theDriat!ii throsOust. the coluitryr

. .

' • MARRIED. ' •

FERGITSON-"—CLOWES—On. the Milk lust, by theger. Wm. Yee, Joex L.himmos to Suusall CLOWN/ 14zail a Bt. Mir.
GAZGORY—iffltllt—On. tie lid losi., it- St. Clair bythe

ati
Rev.

sdestilleoW
Canon, Butos.assoostx of 131Iveretwek, to

BSAlt in f W
ItEAVIIB—IiTAVDite the sue hul lby theRev. D Washburn. CallitLXlaseasztrts, Dab, or Allen-

town, to- lams Looms Warm, daughtercf.ibutin W en-voi Of Pottsville.t Eal,
• . '0, I . ' ' -

. - -

- ' •
• e . - - DIED. ,

Monday, the 22d lust., of nailed tuner.Saxe, daughter ofAaron E. and Rebecca Snyder, agedyeeraand 2 months:'
. -ROBINSON.—(in the 26th tut,WY Rousem'agelesBars. . „

Therelatives and Wends or the thinity ere invited to
attend thelaneral from his late rem/ideal la Patter.

,Doi, on Sunday afternoon at ,o'eloch: . . *•

kIVILI2 —ln thL Borotgb on Thursday Oa 251 h hat"litmus; daagbMeof James and Barak O. WIIID to Om4th year of bar age. . •
The friends and acquaintances of the tint*are Snfl•

tod to ittel4tbe funeral this (Manley) animas' 'nth
Velcek,front the residence of her parents In Whatnot'.
go street. •

lieligions )ntilliginct.
k • • . .. ,

. , • . _NoTrims. •
~, bIiII`PRIMITIVE METHODIST Cacao:corner ofLyon and 343 street. Divine Service every Sabbath at 10i o'clock, A. M.,and 0 o'clock, P. M. .r Ilirnun mistrittnnsTEPISCOPAL CIIIIRCH,Sco-
II end Street, Pottsville, itev, Wituat L..Oaat, Pastor.—vine service every Sabbathat 10A. M. andat 7% P.31:1 i
H I gllr ItNOLISHLUTHERAN CHURCH, MarketSquart*Devil* Rev. Donut &rack, Pastor. Divine service's*this Churchregilarly every Sunday; -,Morning, at 1034, 1 U'clock; evening, at 7 o'clock. Wahl,Prayer Meeting,IThursday evening; 7 o'clock. ' ',

-

' Si TRINITY CHURCH SERP/CES.—Jerse, 1867:28th—Third Sunday after /bully.--(.owls =cavil,Acts xi.—P. M.—ClenesisAli, 24 Tim. 111, Ac. •
Zoth—flt. Peter's Day.—Divine serviceat b P. AL &timid-, _Aeons, Acts vilitand Acts Iv. -

, 1 The morning "mice on the Lord's Day begins at .I.IN• clock, and the evening at 8 o'clock.
D. WASHBURN, Ecctor.

LIST OF LETTERS -

ANEMAINING in the POTTSVILLE
Aster 01171C1i, Jun* 26th, 1837;

' A. UendroshotililliaßO'Connor thins -

Actinium Peter Beni!' Mary. ship O'NeillMaryAnderson John Hummel Jeremiahll'Maly MichaelAllen William siripliaileran John &Reagan Pat shipD. ,1 Hartman John I, • P. -Butler St Wm ' Minder J 0 Parker Wm JBarry Wm ship .IHontsberger Uen'y Mani& DederickBrookes Thos Hargraves Henri Pleollu lion SolItyme Ucidge Patton 11 EBaitrte Thos ship Houston''Fanny
Price !blinds -

Burns Thos • HumbertP W Paull JasABroderick Mrs, Houle C M Peal J B:Bart* Ithenben HMIs Chas II Plitt H ship':Brennan Mehl siMentray Arnaud/01plus Amelia • •
BlemingtohaenItihrg't R.
Burns Michael Isherwood Willtrodßaisici N.
Brough John • • ahipßiker (Butcher)
Blinbaum Mastiff .1. Rlderil MichaelBarker John , • Jona, David Reed L 2Reasinoter John' Jones ets Robinesu Dugan!.Bermingham aflehionsa8 W RamsayJ WBrandt Jno Jones Thos ship. Reis John '

BowarJohn labium Tlt . Reams; JacobBerry is. JeoningsMary Robinson JohnBrennenis. - Jambs Ed Moberts HutBernet iii James Yvan Robssta GeriliIturchM Ceoship Bead MrsABowe ElbaKendal Wm . tLBallot M . Kearns ThomasSettsWmßeecherDM , Kerregan Patrick Shelly Wm
Barton Chair Kornedy Nerd, Stotangh Wm J 2Billlngton Chas2 Keil ;um • - Ilanderson Wy.
Biddle Chas Usable John. Savage Peek shipBlake Alhals Kirk John , Shama Peter

C. Kelly Bow .Enyder.lt A Eons
Cavanaugh Beru'dKalbach Adam Shanghais Mary

ship L. Starr /UseL JConklin Albert Leahy Wari , SmithLhsi•Chaser Conrad Lewis Win ship, Seaton JasCrab Sarah Lloyd Wm Seller Mr •
Carr Candy 2 shipLevis John2 shipticanlon-JohnCooper Venwick " Levis Jas 2. ship Sinyth Jas .•

Lineh John (Rambling JamCCk tratM irHugli Lacey Rams • Stevens UCarl Israel Lib, John Bolton G W
• Clough John ship Lawrence GJ.7 8 Sullivan Donk -Campbell John2 Lecke J D Stern Christ '

shipLittle John-0. Smith CbaaPCare Mary ' Sharp AnnCuddadiß Mohave Wm D Sarni Alfred shipCorner Patrick Morrison Win T.
ColemanPatrick Mengel Wm ThomasWm •
Collins Wm Minor Wm , Toohey Wm •

Caknare Chas Morgan Thos 2 Thornton kiD. Mallon. Reuben Thomas Mrs
Darts Thos Jr . ' MahargPatr'kshipTalbot Joeeph

. Dugan Phalli Mary Patrick, Tunny, Jno
taltvVialariparet Yes Michael • Tit C

ah Thomas
hasahipMaiony Michael TlPlton Ina, 2 ship

Duckwiller M. -.Msbas Michael Twitters Honey a
Davis John' Morgan Mary.AnnThornas Jno 0' "

Dehartollbert 2 'Mahar Michael TbornasJnoMassy DomulA Madenfort Mary ATalbot James "

Driskill Daniel Mattson L Taylir Wm "

Doherty Baal shlplionahari Jiro ship ' W.DesciAndmr Murphy John Williams TC
. , IC. litaen John ". Williams TharEvans Wm kinichinough J " White Semen MrsFlaria' Martin Hugh ".,Witheriem Marj'A

' Evans David M Murry Jas Walker R MrsV. Slanders Jas Walsh M Rev
Penitermasher PManama John . Williams MA Mlis
Plalier Daniel Myers RC Wllkihelms J
Farling D 0 .Myera 0W !trilby Jno

' • G. - Mulch Christ Web Henry r
Gerrard Wm ' Murphy_Ann - Welsh Limbo% 2
GarroteSarah Mo.: I WalkePDaniel
Grudwalthitamp'nMeDonald AndniwWasner AmandashipMeGtone Mr*0 t • MrsGoon. John ;felonyVaal WatsonPe oh
Geraghty Jas McDonald Edit Waatson Peter
Georgslas Manny Hamra Weston Samuel "

Geraghty JOG ehtpMeNestry Jas 1 Williaros Thou "

Gallagher Jaw Idedusers John [ T. •
GieseHenry - MeDosald Mrs Yonny Adam .Gmbh: Catharine McClean-Wm 2 Yonnell the

r H. 1/.. 'fork k tilacktm.Mali Wm Nolan MfcLsel. • stave
Dabs Mot Newell Mel , Z.
Harley nosAZobser David
Hagman/I . Q'elllAAn ship 1, • • ,

KirPersons inquiring for letters on the shots list
please sky advertise& OnoCVO additional will be

charged Mireach letter %obedient. 7)
JOUR 111.CLAtTON, Thableades.

POTTSVILLE POST OFFICE.
Arrlvatissed Departure ollidallsiPhiladelphia,, Reading, liarrtaburg, Pittsburg, lie
York and Nastern and Southern Stable,twine Vally.-4.
Oases at 7 A.Dd. and 354 P.ll, Lairs et 12% and
P.M.

Way Nail betirtan Potbnille and Philadelphig,
Closes at 6% A.1)14 arrives at 12% P. M.

° Catawlssa, Wilkesbarre, Danville, Willbur andNth, daily. Claesat 6hl A. arrives at S I P.
Port Carbon, Tuscarora and Tamaqua, dal. • Mai

at 6WA.Id4 arrives at 434 P. 11L, *Leapt Port Carbon,whiSb departsand anises-tale* daily. Clones*634 and1134 A.M. Arrives at 7'A. 1111.,and 19 1L.
MannÜbe, TremontandDonaldson, daily.: Closer at11KA. M. arrives at 11 A. K,ear If

Illaersville whirl"departs.twin daily. Meer at 11 A. H. ind7 P. K.,
and arrives 3 times dally,st and IA.N.,and P. M.Fountain Spring, Shamokin,Sunbury and Northara
herland, daily, Cbses A. 41.;arrives 3%P.M.

California mails close theta" arid 19thofemery eenth.
•WeekLaropsait malls close on Tuesday and Friday asset'

. •

Odle, open from 7A.N. to IP. N. Sundayfront 12N.
b;" Par - WWI CLAYTON; P. M. '
• Pan 0;noi,Pottivlllehisk 9, - [l9llemi •

WANTED.
W.ANITTI=Fottr School Teachers—tin; rode, and .2 Mudge( for the borough of
Palo Alta A pablis 4raconlneUon xlll be held on the

July. Applications of teachers will be recostred
by the Board onthe diff ofexamination, written or per-
sonal.' AUCHABI, Bteretary.

Aims 47, '67 • 2641

F.,rvE HUNDRED MINERS- AND.
: LABORERS WANTED IMMEDIATELY by the

oir Yorkk IllebaboodCoal Co.,-moo Use eft. sf Mkt-mod, VA, to whom good yapsaad..eotkatout =Ow."malt will to ghee Sommersod Mister. , •
/squireat thePkoderiekablog &pot 'for the "3PrhNt*osAl /WA' Tbanosibtai do Dot wallas Ere, or otmoz-lopole. &p
liono V. 'SI 116.344. . llos 34, 11/elrsoond. Vs.

OUgNEYMAN CABINET MAK-
," UR,to sitesoSieed wages and constant empkg!

'nest%wilt be Wen, are vented at Ashland, ileanYllali
AMOS HOCH.

Ashland, May I, . - llttf

1; rt.AGENTS' WANTED.—Busi-
(ll,films easy, woeful, and IsOooratte. &buy

liOAO3 sitileatb. Capital required, els dollar*. •:vetoparticulars, metals stamp, and"Adieu
ji,..5MARTIN,

. May 9,1:07' 19401 , Plaistow, N. 11.,

500 LOCAL ANT) TRAVELING
AOIRNTS WANTND In the WISSTI &WNW

paying Irmo 100 to $lBO per mositb—Der busboy , or
abaftbadness. Permanent aspierairst given and rid
magarequired. for partletdars groeioss' !Nonage stamps
aid guarani, dllitatON, tater, N. IL

April 11, IT • 16.722

ryo TEACHERS.—The
I ream of Tamaqua District, Schuylkill county,

a will employ Two Male Teacher?, et salaries of Silty
and Petty dollarsper month, and Nine Yeasts Teachers,
at Twenty to Attain dollar*per month. All apaletats-
Joust retest themselves etatelnallon, At BietkAil
'street&boot Soda, Tatossusioo Tommtv, the 7tb
of anki b iser, at 8 *bd. A-11. 10.,: inceder of MBound.

&merry
Jabs 2111,7

.

~• . :44t

LOST IeYOUND.
13ORT.E. MONNAIE. FOIIND—-r apittlanint a mall s *I None, ow or ideatTr iJ. 12th taw, writerot Nabantania and CitbSieitrom,Theown: eau obtain It at Ibis ogles on payrnsotc.r thiaode's thennwat. Pena 7,,,,Z1 Allte

VOW LOST.—Strayed awayon friday, rune 19tb,hem the peato the subscriber, a dark red Oew with wbl7- ..,plea out Ofonegar and st eat 111 the other, also ha. 4abort tall. bull: ;eon ortaraing laid row will be salt.ably rewarded. • WM. bacl9,June27, IT _t4 ' Liewillya

minim et
away:(ramthe of Ma subscriber at trod „„tothont the TO Inst., a dark Brown ' ACow, with white star on her hoe, tan ton„,.. • Iwhin., abort tall, /mail horns turned In. o al,wards. Wboaver will Morn said cow will suit& .lyrewarded. , ~ WIPOW LdR/Cl9.West West, near LktnriircQTRAY-reOW.—G'inte to the v,..k„) residence as ,be tabaerlber, on or about .....

the last at Ma wu and white spotted t ' tap,poard to 'or sit fiats old. Bald cow bat 4hall oa. The Gl*Aelr is desired to comae fie.Ward. a PonlutlJ.Pay charm and to bee sway,Otherwise”she Will be sold according to law.e. .

Drealldton. June 19. 'AT JOEL LONG.
24-3t•

DISSO.LUTIONS.
114113SOLUTIoN.,-,The pannersiti—pberetobr• existing between Oeorge Rickert and

. . Ludwig in the Bowing and Boat Building Busi-nessat the OrwipbsirgLauding under the arm ofRick:ert• Ludwilt, was dissolved by mutual consent,• on thefirst 147of Apri1,1547. The bushman of the late. Omwill be Nettled up place
eorgRickert, who rontlnarellebusiness at theolon hieown account.

GBO9OII SUCKER!,ILL LUDWIG., •Jane 5.17 23:451*

extuARTNERSHIP NOTICE.--Thecopartnership In the lumbar badness hr.itotwena. between R. C. Wilton and lambRona* authi,day (April25, 1/37,)dissolved by mutual •
.&sent.

IPA% WILSON,
LAMS ROYER.. .

tb
• The underdensa&nett& day(April 27, 18.37.) enterviInto aolarttaaralltP, In the lumbar busluseat, at 111.stemsaw laurel the Motof the Inclined planes on tbe M. U.A 8. H.R. R:, under the Ann ofLC. &JALMRs mja.soN.All orders in lumber prompt/y attended to.

R C. WILSON..May2,17 18.1 . , JiMESWILSON.

PISSOLUTION OF PARTNER-BILIP.—Notiee Ishereby tires that Lb . partner.p beretaftwe existing between P. 0. Brawler,JJ. 11.Busier. Illiebael Breacir.and Olorre P. Owens, trsdlokait merchants, at Dontddson. Schuylkill to., Pa. underItoM'the nn me of B: LER,OWLNA t CO.. 'nu onthe 24 day of Slay,A. D.,185;. diesolved by mutualmt.,sent, and that from 24day of MayaSSl, P. 0. Bressler,J. If, Bressler and Michael Bressler, three of tbe pion.ear partners din continue to carryon the former busi-ness as merchants ander the firm umnaorBRESSLER aCO., at the town of Donaldson. In mid county,and thesaid Dim be lea*. to return their Meeks to the putt!,Le past etyma, nud bops by strict attention to Madamto merit a *bare ofpublic patronage.
P.O. BRESSLER,. - ,
.I.R. BRESSLER,
lIIICITSKI. BRESSLER,
OEO. P. OWEN.311 123, IR 21-be

FOR SALE & TOLET.
rRE ENGINE for SALE. ...

• - --A good sieond class FIRS ENGIN&Str%n good'order, baring been lately repairedsad painted. willbe sold low lbr cub. ' Ad-dress "AIMS DIULSFILEYI, flung gun, Pkiladeipnia.
• June 'A, '57 ' Mat

VL sorts oftT. Rails, from, 22 60
ands pier yard; on hand and tbr oda ,

1835 4U. B. TARDLKY&

rirlOWN LOTS FOR SALE--in theli Borough of Port Carbon.. Apply toJ. 11. WBPILBRILL, Aust.
7-tfFeb. 11, '6l

IRE BRICKS for Cupolas, Puddling
and Blast Furotess, host the Beadles,Works, for1 n low, at lb. PIOBBIA VBRNACJI.

Pottsville, Jan.19,1656 B-tt

?RINTINGPAPER.--Book &News.
Paper, of avail:size and weight,of supartoi quali ty,is at 31111 prices. E.O AIRIGUES,

Centre 'trod, Pottsvills-
itfettAnguatKIS

TOTOBRICKMAKERS.—Patent Rightq
fee sale for an Inipiorement Initarning firkin', byeelt there is a great saving In time,lebor, and vest of

fuel, and the quality of thebricks muckimproted.
J. W. AIIIDIUSWD„ iireicuAri e,At.March28,'57 ,

)UST RECEIVED.—A large assort-
ment ofsplendld PerfunterziteMem t.he Manufse

torles of Jules Hanel Co.,Mariamand olnriv
All those who want due Porfumuiryieallat

LETS Book and Variety Store.
Jahuary 21.185 T ' S-tf

ER RENT—A Three Story
Brick Dwelling Bosse, with stossenook at-

' suitable s* anykind of basiness. Also less
offices to rent, with auand Water pipes, all On Centre
stmet, between the PennsylvaniaHolland the Americas
House'. Mao, two/one dwellingbowman Railioad it
Apply to - lif. littritPll Y.Pottsville, February 21. lir ' ' ittf

FOR SALE OR RENT--.-fistview of lie; official 'action of the Out 'll. xisWeise In their Annual eluston; and also In etas.dame withthe action of the nude lumbers of the garood M. B. 'Church of Pottsville, Instructing the Thiy
tees to mike such disposition ofthe said If. 11.Churchasthey maj think beet, it was on, motionrewind. In auk
official meeting. onthe 25th Init., that the amid Churebbe offered tbr SALM or JOINT ImmMlatdy. Thg Tugs
biro of the 24 51 E. Church,through tbelt Committee,
spectrally theretbre oder the Church. situate In Market
at. Pottsville, Pa, *wade or rent, forthwith,. Thethurtkis a good aired. substantial, brick building, well tatnlabed, basement hall • and two thus rooms below.—Church on the 24 Goon handaolooty Pileinell. and Palights through the entire house. SWprier and ternot payment wiltbe =ads reasonable. • Parties Irish* to
purrhaas orrant will please apply won to the under
demi. N WHAON,

JAMME MOOMl4Cbscauller.J. O. MUM.
May 20. '5l

iNgiN

.44.1, STATED MEETING .of the
4 SCITUYLICILL 00UNIII MEDICAL SOCIETY'ar hold at the Council Chamber; In the bovengh ofPot We, on Wednesday, Julrld, at 3 o'clock, P. 31—Afa ttendanee Is&Ambleas business of hareetsen%dile brought Ibrward. J. T. CARPENTER, M.3,

. ,

Xto LANDLORDS OF :HOTELS,
tel.—The proprietors ofthe licensed Hotels ratg /rouses to the borough of Pottsville, me peekslard requested be attend awaiting at Mortimeer 11411.on onday evening, 29th inst., at 8 o'clock,mi herlard. baldness, necessary to a better enforcement of thepenalties for selling liquors without license.

June 27,1AlirON MONDAY, June Zith.lol
7 ' 26M

NOTlCE.—Notice is hereby. ging+
thatan applleation will be nude at the next at,storied the Legislature of Pennsylvania Lena lamp

ration ofs Bank with the privileges of hone Beals;
and Discounting, said Bank to be called the ..COLI
DANK. OV.SCIWYLKILL 11AVS2i,". with .a capital Li
Zero-Hundred Thosisand Dollars, and tribe' located a
the Doroirgh of &buy/kin Ilaven,SchuytkUleounty,h

Schuylkill Davey, June27,17 -L. 26em .

.TOTlCE.—Notice is hereby givet
1.11---thatau m114%41011 .111 be wads at the neat so
slon of the Ligisbaton of Pennsylvania for the dot
of a Bank of issue with the usual privileges, said to
6%1v called the "MERCHANTS' BANK," with a ,apic
of One Hundred Thousand Dollars, with the PrivihVoincreme the same to Tire 'Hundred Thousand Mut
apd to be located la Market street in the. boroegh d
Pottsville, Schuylkill county, pa.

June 27,'67

NOTlCE.—Notice' is hereby girt
thatan applicition will Isintadtrat the Deli

don of the Lesidaturs ofPennsylvania tbr the Inter?,
ration rf a hank with the nand prlttlers. said hest,
be vatted Iib...UNION RANK OE TREMONT:, with s ,

Rai of One flundred Thousand 'Dollars.and t01:41
tad In the town of Tremont,SchuylkillCounty.ELIJAH-HAMMER, • HENRY VEIL.F. WERTHEIMER, T. A. GODFREY.

J:A. L. TICE. W. U.SEIBERT,
'TO" RA WIWTT. "D.a ALTRAUSILAbASI WOLF, EACHDATDoRii,LETS. SPANGLEGt, HENRY ECKEL-June 27, 264tm

porrsvlLLE MINING & MANI!.
11 FACTURING CONiPANT.--At a mallet of

stockholders of the Pottsville Illnier and •Monothe
InR Compeny, held Jena23d, tit the totwoieh of '

Oh the ftdbylne, s wittweleeted diem tr
until the nextAwtdkua-azauirtio JONES.

flpenesr. " •Trvamonor-4yoonelfpenser.
. 13itivon 'Enuat. •-•

The book fcr stook onbeeviptlon an now open
Oak* of the VIA* Provident. Pottsville, and at,the
of the Company, No.el Walnutstreet, PhllsdiPlphit.

Juno27 '37 25.3 m

VOthiTilsoiCEappi.--Notwiicueimis hestrAy4i ttolOof the Legislators of Peonsyttanili-- tor the do
of a bank of how withthetas's"'"b
tobe called ',The Ashland Bank.--with a capital
One Hundred Thosuand Dollar*. with the reviles* ,
Inentaidng the Wee Ons Hundrsd, and Filly Wit
sand Dollars, to be locatodin the boron& of /Waist
Schuylkill county. State ofPennMeselliL ;

Pli THOMPSON. WNW C.WILSON.
ABRAHAMKLASS. DAVID V. Kai IDRIS,

• ILIAASIBUBLILLART. ~JAMES E. CLEAVES,
. 7. P. GARNER, A. O.MUT.JONATHAN'YAM. WiLLIAMLEVI%

Joliet 23Ashland, Jo,
- -

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.:-.-rin the Of-
, pains' (kart of Sehuylkill'eounty. in the vyter the sent of John Knees, Admit:Widget!

est/deaf Anton Pater Simon, deemed:
The undersigned, mrdltorappointed byadd Caen

restate and mettle the amount of John lineal.IMO'
talmitor of the estate of Anton Peter moon, dentand make distributkm of the assets In thebuds 0
said Administrator, to and among the.. entitled to 14
Num. orM attend to the duties of Ms spriotiont
his aka, Oantre street, In the burnish of Pat'1111",Monday, the 77th day ofAugust, 1547, at io
M.,when and when all gersons Interested eelrum

Itmtattoos. Ao4°'
.

7uise 27,'57

etRTNERSHIP NOTICE.—Nolite
• Ii hereby ghat that James B. Eteunbea toPt,

the Intereatof ftlehard /dolman ia the sten .

L Wells &Co., In thetem4orof ifInaseille, and O
IbNhubs.of Nerehand MUheneaftobets"
onst tbe said store by hash ellsend Jahn n.!Ai!
beak, under the nameand dam of J. B. htrambret ,"

J. B.fffaUM MI
.

ISAIAH WELIA,_.
P. 8...-Theß...-The.Thebadneme ofWaledand shipptst t

the Diamond Chltire7. In as township, ell! be et
sed is heretelbre by the nadoeitoed. ander thiekl7'
more of It. Hainan a 00. A. MUCCI.

ISAIAH MOJA
- , WIMuslnllle, letter.IT

N'WMtrOTICEishereby, given .that I_,fier
the no avois **lT!be lim;T;ed toor

o the potato/Atoka to the noooysseeof the 1010_,
D. A CHRIST, Chief lkii7••

Patirrllle.,Join AV • 24-3 t
TooPOSALS.--Sealed Prep

will Lei received by the School Pant r"°`'''

unlit June Zilth, tbr building a Promo Sebotl Have.% r

ty by sixty NA. Plane Rod sperlikalion, Cls ho .04

by railing on therubacriber. J. J.

Moy 90, '57 olded:.
••

• CriJO, of 0. F.—Tho members
rued bodge No.t3, are hereby netlike/ ntitja

rly doeson*abject to so intro annesmeat of JO or ,i
Per guiltier. 'rya paid to toll. on or beton t.
notingnights. In July, October. Janson.rod Old

~

By order of the Wan RIOLLAX, 1-F44

' Pottering). June 13; 67

UXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Wh_ere.;
as lotion of Administration on the.. 0oThe

it .
glightlilLMAN, late of thepares 004

omen Schuylkill county. docraaad. have be/ .0,
to ibe subscriber, by the llottiolol of 846Y11111
—Noting to hereby givon to all oeveetts ladebtol t°

paymest.Wan intakeand tb". WWI
*

reilljesnektilliglizorpr2.ll,lllolo.. L OW Irrilaotoorait.

Fiji-ion- J*4ll'oABannum. ---:

At "meeting of the Presided and
lda of the Pottsville Gas ;Company,

mitt their office, :line10th, 1657:
The Committee , to whom .was referred the

Easatial coedit/060 the ComPanh sehMittedthe ,following .repert, which was read eidd 011
milieu adopted.:

Tithe :Directors of the PoUnilk-414 Com-

Corntnittee ipainted at's meeting of.
the Directors of•the Pottsville Gni Compunhheld May 26th, 1857, to investiatip the finan-cial position of the Company,
' Rarest, That they have concluded that
perhaps it would bemore satisfactory to theStockholders and Directors, to have a detailed
account of the actual 'cash coit of their'

After a careful investigation of the books
of the Company, which were found, to be kept
in a clear and systematic manner; which
enabled us to ascertain the items without dif-
ficulty, we find the cash cost of the'%sin
Works first erected to be •as follows: Street
mains then laid with Meters and services
introduced into coniumer's... premises, in-cluding cost of Lot, $BOO,amounting to -the

sum of „ 528,889 09Expended. by the Company sines .
for mains, meters and services, 10,607 38

For New Coal Works 'with'addi-
tional mains and meters, 24,733 32

Cost of lot on which' new works
were erected, 4000 00

Making the actual cash costofthe •

Works at -this time to the Com. '

pang. . $68,229 79
or akich there has been lesued to the

stockholders 2110 shares of stock at the par
value,$5O per share. ' •

There are debts due by the Company in
the form of Bonds, given three jeerssince to
coverlcost of laying pipe, &c., of $4,500.
Also unsettled accounts and. unpaid dividends
of the old works, $3,387 83, a part of which
is over due and the balance becomes due on
the first of January,.lBsB,andfor which funds.
will have to•be provided. From this may be
deducted the amount to be received from sale
cf old lot, $lOOO. •

From the Report of our Superintendent,
we find there has been • passed 'through con-
autne?s meters, from November Ist, 1856; to
April 30, 1857,a periodof six months, 2,570,-
100 feet of Gas, which at $3 per thousand,givei, • • $7,710 30

Cost of making seine, coal, wages,
and superintendence, $4,858 88

WaterRent, OffiCeRent, -

and Taxes, 317 50
Estimated wearand tear

• of Retorts,
5 per cent. deducted for

prompt payment,

600 00

385 50
6161 89

Leaving profitfor six months, $1,548 41
TheAbove result is from six monthsof the

year, when most gas is consumed. The com-
mittee are well satisfied, that taking.the pre-
sent consumption, compared with the:greatest
last winter, that the average nightly consump-
tion for the year will not exceed 12,000 feet,
and that there is no probability that, the con-
sumption will much exceed that amount for'
severalyears tocome. The Committee would,fUrther sap they • think the basirss of theCompany is economically and well managed
by our present efficient Superintendent, andwe would fuyther remark that lowing to our
geographical position as regards gas coal, the
cast of coal at our works is greatcr than
at most other works in this State while our
coke, owingto abundance ofbard coals, does
not produce to the Company as much, by onehundred per cent., as to other works.

From correspondence with the officers oftwenty-eight_Gas Companies in our State, wefind the charges for Gas to be as follows :

'''
, 0 •
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Germantown, VI 60 10 p. c
Manayunk, 3 50 b a
Norristown, 3 75 . - 10 p. e•
Reading, 300 5 " . -
Columbia, . 3 50 5 a ' On small cons'''.Carlisle, - 330 ' 10 "

Chambenbuig, -- 376 . Oiaamall eozufn:'Harritbmls '2 22 . II a ' doLewistown, 3,50 10, "
Isßelleltonte• 400 ; s2per annum.

Hollidaysburg, 350
Johnstown, .3 00 6 a' Meter Rent,
LoAhaven , •4polo ", $2 per annum.Wilkesbarrle? aOO 5 'l 30Honesdale, 400 5 " •. 160 "
ManckChunk„ 400 •
Tamaqua, 4 00 On suudl.coas'n.Cattaaqua,
Bethlehem, 40010 "

5
' Allentown, .4 00 1 .
INAtstown, • ' 400 II I 6, ‘a. pops%annumBristol, . 4 00 4 ~

Lancaster,_ "`b, 375 10 a On small IcOns•n•West Chester, 360 • •• do. -

Chester, 400 6 " • • .II do-. , 'Easton, 400 10, " do
York, (Rain) 7.00 . . $1 60perannum
Doylnvilesto00wn,. 5,00 ' 5 " 200per annum
Dale, 4

'' '

I. .; . •R. R..R. • •

- sir . 11Nrailmit''Mai Prewar..-it is truly soden.:nWhets.remarkable power cm tittle pill. called

7 ~........us, will exert overtbs l moan
a . . delrilltated with disease. One of these little
It : ' will impel from the dimmed and crippled In.testi ' the mumaf all derangements sad irregularl-tieS of tbsi system, they Will make the Bowels clear andstrOng,inegular,bealthy andpure, the laver, Bladder, HMVneyikabad,Nervesandlikin, to performtheir seesal fuse:
Cons si a regular,healthkandnatural manner. TheseunautsTottsheal &rot lh the bows!, or In the toles.iUnew. Drastic Purgatives, such am mite, common purge.
Urn pi Is, male Mos- sarce.ln the bowels and on themists

lownraeof the b, by constant Irritation. All who aretonal with Costiveness, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, lill•
Liver Complaints, do; mayrely upon receivingpoeticises; from these illfAcultlei by ItADWAY'I3

IMO_ TAO. RADWATI BRADT lIBLIET will re- istshes Crippled, the Weak, tliti Infirm, the Jed-Rid.- din a 4Palisalllctird • ictima to isseriand comfort, in albwshort boar., at the farthest. let Radwaya" Beady.Relief be applied to the aching tooth, the slit! joint, the(textured limb, the sprained or strained snucle, the VP#and perceptive omits tortured withanguish and"op* Bowels, almost worn out by painful die'chairs, ofDysentery or Umbers, to the distressed limbsdrawn out,of daps bycramps madspurns, and WsPew.mturiteir the meet miraculous Cheap In the wholebody
wit raki, place, easeand comfort, tratmniqty and mato-tati2.4iof allikrted parts to healthwill follow Its use.

- _imago itzwaso will he paid for anyNeiclue that will coral PRATT A RINCEIRR'S MAGIC
OIL 'kw the Molting dlseaseet—lthenmetisaa, Sauna.ea. Spinal Affections Contacted Joint.., Maio• Polio,
Patna in theRide or Baca,Readache,ToothattuaBpraine,Ekes Tincut, OM;Undoes, 1101121, and all Dheasee of the

Malabo and the Muds. Roue genuine without
'the *Signature ofPat.?* A Bateau attiwbod,to each label.
Priacipil ogles, 206. Washinitosi street, Drl:s3klys,' N. Y.

Jolla 1i.,-Iteows, Druggist, Centre abut, Pottsville,
SokrAgoot IbrSchuylkillCounty.

rzui Is to certify that 1balm loads but cm* amlle•
eat*, ofthe Magic Oilon my goon, whlch hate boon
dmun from contraction of tha cords, brought on byihoomartua. It was ofseventeen months standing, and
lam nowentirelycured. I chaerfollyrecommend it to
all affileted J. IL lux/Romliarrtsburg, 12 Locust street.,

Jone-27, IT • • - 26-ly •


